Percentage of Georgia Tech B.S. graduates who participate in an international experience through a study or internship opportunity. The national rate is approximately 15% (excluding international students).

52%

The 6-year graduation rate for Georgia Tech students who studied or interned abroad. The rate for those who did not study or intern abroad is 76.1%.

96.7%

Economic impact on the Atlanta-area of international students and scholars studying at Georgia Tech. International students and scholars throughout the state contributed over $545 million to the Georgia economy.

$1.3M

Growth in Georgia Tech undergraduate students' participation in programs abroad in the past five years. Since 2010, the number of B.S. graduates with an international experience has grown to 1,967.

10%
International Plan

Scheller: Number of New IP Participants, by Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= 1.5 students

14 to date Scheller IP GRADS 6

2014-15

“After working in Atlanta for 2 years, I relocated to Bermuda... The key to being productive with people from such diverse backgrounds is flexibility and openness, and I feel that my time in the IP gave me a solid foundation to build on.”

Haynes Finney, Management - IP ’09

Scheller: IP Participation as a Percentage of Enrollment

10% GOAL


active IP participants 2014-15
Scheller leads the colleges in minority student international program participation with minority students accounting for 18% of Scheller’s study and intern abroad participants.

Scheller students went to 27 countries on 31 programs.
Scheller: Participants Abroad by Level, 2014-15

- Freshman: 20
- Sophomore: 120
- Junior: 85
- Senior: 40
- Master's: 200

Scheller: Participants Abroad by Length, 2014-15

- < 8 weeks: 216
- 9 - 15 weeks: 85
- > 16 weeks: 17

Scheller: Participants Abroad by Location, 2014-15

- China: 123
- France: 38
- England: 24
- Peru: 21
- Belgium: 18
- Tanzania: 17
- Turkey: 17
- Hungary: 10

*Includes locations with participants > 9
"Taking business classes at not only a top ranked university but an international university in another country really gives you an irreplaceable and priceless experience as well as opportunity. It opens your eyes to completely different perspectives by truly being immersed in a new culture; it challenges you to step up and grow up."

-Ale Trevino, BA - IP, Bocconi University Exchange
International Students and Scholars

Percentage of enrolled Scheller students who are international

- Undergraduate: 3%
- Graduate: 19%

GT hosted 95 students this year who were awarded exchange fellowships by organizations such as Fulbright.

This year, Scheller hosted 5 exchange fellows.

Scheller: International Student Citizenship (F & J Visa Holders), 2014-15

- China - 87
- India - 43
- South Korea - 19
- Israel - 4
- Sweden - 3
- Mexico - 3

*map includes student enrollment > 2
Scheller: International Students by Major/Program, 2014-15

Scheller: International Scholars, 2014-15

by CITIZENSHIP

by TYPE

TOTAL = 188

TOTAL OF 14 SCHOLARS
Students Graduating with an Experience Abroad

Locations for GT Experiences Abroad
- France
- China
- England
- Ireland
- Germany
- and 53 more

Participants abroad 2014-15 by program type

1,967

52% B.S. Graduates with an International Experience

1,009 int’l scholars
4,416 int’l students
120 countries of origin

International Students (F&J visa holders)

Nationalities of GT International Students
- China
- India
- South Korea
- France
- Taiwan
- and 115 more

www.oie.gatech.edu